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Talor, skill and good conduct in the battle of Elkhorn, in
the State of Arkansas.

Rjsolved, farther, That the Congress has bard with
profound grief, of ths death of Generals McCalloch and
M Intnsb, who fell in ths midst of the battle, gloriously
leading their commands against the enemy.

Approved April 21, 1862.

.fir,

Butlor these previous divisions, but, forjh doubt
abonttlie cotirse ortho" great States of North Caroli-

na. Vifgiriia and Tennessee, who tC(uld suppose that
iiincolnrould have , rushed bo recklessly into this
war, which being once inevery step has .involved
him farther, until now the original matter is forgot-

ten in the vehement passions and ineresta of the con-fli- cf,

and withdrawal is impossible. . : '
Trttfi "conserratism" would 'certainly have coun-

selled a coarse calculated to heal all divisions among
the people assuredly not the. drawing"of new dis-

tinctions, or thi revival of old ones; and this course
we' counselled and have adhered to since. Yet we,
because we saw. the storm-clou- d gathering, and favor-

ed prompt measures, either to dissipate it, or to guard
against its effects, were immediately stigmatized by
the dilatory "watch and. wait" leaders, who assumed
to themselves the name of "conservatives," as .being
among the "destructives tho "precipitators," as
though by foreseeingand urgent preparation .to
meet an impending crisis we had brought on that
crisis; whereas, on the contrary, the dilatorinees and
apparently willful blindness of parties in this and.
other Southern. States, really encouraged "the North
to precipitate the commencement of hostilities, .'the
eud of which no iman can look forward to with any'
confidence, save; that abiding one which wo have nev- -i

er lost for a moment, that when it does come, it will
be accompanied by the fullest establishment of South-e- m

independence. .

Wheti ,fhe question of the governorship began to be
agitated, e almost implored the papers to do noth-
ing to promote a canvass, or if there must be a can-

vass, to come to some understanding whereby the

FROM 'GoBDOssti
Lynchburg Bepublicanof August 27th, says :

Passengers from Gordonsville yesterday evening
report that heavy, firing was heard in the direction of
Warrentou, commencing about 10 o'clock, and it was
the general belief that a fight was in progress near
that place, though nothing was certainly known con-
cerning it. ,

',
'

" Thei general opinion was . that the .Yankees had
made a stand: in the neighborhood of Warrenton, and
that a great battle was on the eve of being fought, if
it bad not already commenced. .

'.

We conversed with gentlemen last night who left .

the arhly on Monday, who gave us much interesting
and valuable information as to our movements, and
the position of our forces, which, however, it would
not 1)0 proper tojmblish. Suflice it to say that, all
reports to the contary, there is-n- ot a single reason for
any anxiety about the entire, safety of our army in
that quarter, and its ability to hurl Dack the Invader
beyoud our borders. . a -

. .

A correspondent of the Republican, writing from
Charlottesville, under date of August 26th, says: '

- Last night a party arrived here from General Ew-ell- 's

division-- , who report that General .Stuart has
made another bold dash within the enemy's, lines.
He had gone down as far as Catlett's station, 011 the
Alexandria and Orange railroad, - and broke up the
headquarters of. General Pope, took one, of h;s' aids
and bis private . secretary-prisoriers- ; detroyel com-

missary stores and wagons, captured. horsts and pris-
oners, and. returned safely to his camp. V . ;'

The Lynchburg Virginian, of August 27th, says:
There was no reliable news last night, relative to

the positiou of the armies about the Rappahannock.
Passengers ,'who;' arrivetl on the Alexandria train

state that heavy cahnonading'was heard at Gordons-vill- e
yesterday morning, and itj was. reported .there

that tho enemy beyond the Rappahannock were en-

deavoring to. check. Jackson's advance, but up to the
hour the passenger train left Gordonsville. no authen-
tic intelligence of the progress of the fight had been
received. 1 , -

"

.

Fkom the York PEKrxsULA. From passengers
who arrived 'in this city by the York river train yes-
terday from James City countv, we learn that two of
our scouts visited, Williamsburg on Wednesday.
The Yankees have removed their stores and evacuat-
ed that town. At York town there still remain sev-

eral hundred, who are. ho ever, supposed to be on
the eye of departure- - by land to Fortress Monroe.

There are no gunboats in York river, and from this
fact, Gloucester-Poin- t also is inferred to be evacuated,
though nothing definite has been heard from that lo-

cality. Richmond Exirniner, 30th ult. '

Two soldiers-wer- e hung a few daysince in Virginia
fur desertion from our armo. .

Laws of the Confederate States.

V. ClK(FrthStite JournAl. v

- , i - Hill Sidk N. C., 1862.
MestrtTEdUor ; I see in your paper df tha 2(:h

of August, tn yrder, cornrMudingaU tW defeated cffi-ce- w

in the feofganizatiort of twelve months regiments,
between the ages of id tod 85, to report themselves

4 fit ne Uainp oi lutwutvimi, as budjcci o vwipvuy- -
t!6n. "

.

Will yott inform me, through the columns ok; our pa-p- er,

whether they (the defeated officers) will Ki reduced
to the ranks, ot will they retain their connissioiis. v

The above information will enable, fne and many
others id go prepared with suitabley:fthes, &c, to fill

the position assigned us. Respectfully, G.

In reply to the foregoing and to the enquiries of

sereml others onjthe Fame subject, we ean only state

that the General Order referred to is very, explicit.

It requires the defeated officers between the agea

of 18 and 85 to'report themselires as "subject to con-

scription." It evidently uWiiq --cognizance of the

.rank of such officers. It leoeU them in our opinion.

Besides, we rather think the "defeated officers' not now

in service hold po commissions worth a copper. They

arc out of office and their commissions are worthies.
The conscript law does not take int6 the service

any officers Conscripts may become officer, but it

will be after they are drafted into organized bodies.

Still we believo the practice of the government is to

make drill masters of the defeated officers where prac-

ticable, and to set them to work to discipline the raw

conscript! iu the several camps of instruction. At least
so we have heard. But at all events, the ''defeated
officers" can make no terms with the conscript law.

It "gathers them iu" as it does those who have never

been ia office. ;
;

For the State Journal. .

The Conscript Law.
:.

, I Camp, August 20th, 18G2.
Messrs. Editors: In view of the passage of anoth-

er Conscript act, I .&sire to call your atteution, and
the attention of those in authority,' to a class of per-
sons that seem to have heretofore been entirely over-
looked. I looked to see the preaS spt-a-k out upon the
subject, but so far as I have seen they have not done
so. Those to whem I refer are tho uumber who ha l
employed substitutes iu the temporary call that was
made for the militia, several mouths past before, the
fall of Newborn. Now does thU eutitle these men to
final exemption from service? I rather think not.
The kid gloved igeuiry are still at large, lordiug; it
over the country, many of them speculating upou the
wants ol the soldiery,. 1

Again: in the State ofNorth Carolina there is a
certain class of inoa who, seeking, early 'notoriety,
have had themselves appointed magistrates., thinking
when they grew up, that they could uevcr be looked
Henn as men until tiiey got the Enquire attached to
t.n;ir names. Now' this 'embraces a large class in
laany of the comities, cT good fighting men; in many

'f them,4uu, the enormous numberot one hundred and
ltjj.vardst Now, sir, could it ever have been ineaut
ly Congress that this large n iu;ber should be retaiu-- t.

i at hoineto-Jliol-d tiie courts of the couaty, where
in 'I'.i'eutly there is uol one jury case, tried ? JThcj ev- -i

ic iily did. Such oversights as this have justly
Mie.l the Conscript act to boeoma s j odious. JV ill
0 'tigress, at its present session, remedy this evil ? If
this attracts the thoughts of any ol the members of
that body, the object of the writer will have been ao
complished. , Very respectlullv,

A bOLDIfcR.
' Froni the Wilmington Journal.

" How do we sfond in North Carolina ?
Before this war had c minenccd. and even alter it

V
'
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. , From tlie West. -
' - : Bridobpobt, "Aug. .31.:'"

General Maxey's brigade, under the command of
Col. AlcKinsleyy of the thirty-secon- d Alabama regi-

ment, attacked a body of Yankees at Stevenson, twelve
hundred strong, with ihfantry, artillery snd cavalry, at

'eleven o'clock nd, alter, four hour's shelling,,
the enemy evacuated their fortifications, leaviDg on
the Nashville trains, the common roads, and through
the woods. A large amount of ammunition- - and
stores was captured. - V .

Our command met with a most cordial reception
from the citizens, the ladies Urging them not to stop
until they had killed or captured every Yankee force.
At ouce more beholding our flag, with the 'stars and
bars, the.jqy of tho citizens became' uubouuded.

We had engaged the thirty-secon- d and fortj --first
Alabama, the twenty-fift- h Tennessee, Major Gunter'3
dismounted Partizan Rangers, Capt. Rice's cavalry,

"

and Keenan aud Dunn's batteries, the whole aggrega-lin- g

nine hundred meu. , Our loss was two wounded,
none killed. The loss of the Yaukees unknown. ,

' The Yankee fortifications at Stevenson were very
strong. , Our troops displayed great gallantry, and
Capt. Freeman's battoxy was worked with great skill
aud signal

' effect. Harry Mawrey commauded the
tlarty-secon- d Alabama with much coolness and mark-
ed ability exposing himself bravely to the Yankee
tire. His conduct is much enlogized.

Important from Western- - Virginia.
. , ' Richmond, August 30,

The Lynchburg Republican says that the notorious
Carlisle, who lately represented the Pierpout usurpa-
tion in the Ur ited States Senate, is stumping ' the
western part of Virginia against the war and in favor

"of the South. - At Clarkesbarg he said he was no
. longer in favor of the war,, but with the Sooth, and
" against the anti-slave- ry party ; aud that it was folly
to talk of subjugatiug the South.

It is leported that the enemy have evacuated the
Kanawha' Valley, and that fir their - retreat they at- -
"tempted to burn the Kanawha salt works, bit failed.

'he citizens of Northwestern Virginia are Hocking
eastward to join the Confederate army.

The news from the seat of. war in Virrgmia, as far
as received, continues to benost cheering--.

From tlie Southwest.
Mobile, August 29.

A special dispatch to the Advertiser and Register,
dated Tupelo, the 28th, says that Col. Faulkner, with
three hundred Confederate guerrillas, attacked a led
eral scouting party on Tuesday, near Rienzo, driving'
them back into their camp, when 'OA. Faulkner's
command was met by a large force of, Yankee infan- -
try and cavalry, who drove them bck in turn.

No estimate is. given of the loss on either side.:
i . Mobile, August 30.

A special dispatch to the .Alvertiser and Register,
dated Tupek the SOih, says the Chicago Times of
the 25th the message of President Davis on
the of the Confederate Conjrress.

' A dispatch from Cincinnati, dateii tho 2'lthsays
General Buckner with 25.000 men, is encamped near
Somerset, and thas General Bragg is at Chattanooga
with 30,000 more. General Marshall is reported at
the had of die Kig Sandy river with 15,000 men.

The railroad is in full possession of the rebels, and
no trains pass to Nachvi lie

The lraft will be enforced on the first of Septem-
ber. Foreigners who have voted on their first papers,
claiming exenipfioti from the draft are arrested and
pressed into service. .

Ajt.the camp at Rappahannock station, a cavalry
skirmish took place yesterday. The Federate lost 3
'Vniuided and o prisoners. ,

Earthworks have been thrown up and bridges s
'to enable the batteries t,, cross the river. iV

Tiie First New Jersey regime n was surrounded by
ichcls and half tf them captured.- '

.

Advices from Memphis to Aug. 22d, say gueriilla
bands, numbering 500, came within ten miles of the
city yesterday, and destroyed Iarg quantities of cot-
ton, and the bridges over Wolf and Hatchie rivers.
It is much feared that a bah 1 of guerrillas are depre-
dating in the vicinity of Mound City, J 11 Adair coun-.t- y,

Missouri.
Glonel McCullers, of Porter's guerrillas, was sen-Jcnc- ed

to death as a traitor and shot; also fifteen
guerrillas accused of breaking their paroles.

Governor Gamble, in a speech at Sr. Louis, declar-
ed that guerrillas are robbers and murderers and he
would treat them as such.

Confederate Congress.
. ' Richmond, Aug. 29.

In the Scr.ale the bill cbi cerning substitutes was
under consideration. After a protracteddebate, the first
section was so amended as to provide that hereafter? uo
substitutes will be allowed except to mechanics skill-
ed and actually employed in some mechanical, pursuit
impoitaut to the public interest in tHe:. opinion of th.
Sccrtary of War, providing that persons furnishing
substitutes shall guarantee their fidelity, etc. Pending
the consideration of the secoud section of the bill, the
Senate went i no executive , session, after wiich it ad-

journed. '

In the House the day was consumed in the discus-
sion of a bill to provide for the disposition of all pri-

vate !oldicrs under eighteen, and to prohibit the en-
listment of such. The" bill passed by a small ma-
jority. t

Messr. Foote, Darks laic, 'L5ons, Duprec and
Boyce were announced as the Committee on' the part
of the House to investigate the atfairs of the Navy
Department.

Richmond, August 30. 1

Tho Senate wa not in session to-da- y. . -
In the House two resolutions of enquiry relative to

the lex taglionii were discussed and finaljy adopted.
Nothing else of interest was done.

An Unusual Sight. At the Post-offic- e, last night,
an unusual sight was witnessed nothing less than an
U. S. mail bag packed with Yankee letters, which
was captured on the Rappahannock lines. The let-
ters are of late date. One from Genesee county, 111.,
dated tho 18th instant, says that county has raised
nine compauics under the lat call, and that "when
the government gets iu earnest the rebellion will be
put down aud traitors hung." A letter from a soldier
at Battle Creek, Tenu., August 9th ays : "We have
all the army here that was at Corinth,rand 200 field-piece- s.

More iufantry is expected in a few days."
A letter dated Lincoln county. Mo., Aug. 18th, from
a son to his father, says the draft by the U. S. Gov-
ernment was very injudicious, as "Davis will get six
men to Lincoln's one." He adds that he would rather
fee Indians than Federals in Miss mri, for they could
not steal or murder more. Dr. D.n Todd, according
to this letter, was taken out of bed by the Federal
troops on the 15th and shot dead. It adds that "he
was a southern man, but had taken the oath,, and was
staying at home, attending to his business." The wri-fe- r

says ' it is thought in. this State lhat the mails will
be in the hands of the Souh in less than a mouth."
A touching letter from "Sister Hannah," at. Manches-
ter, N. H., begs "my dear brother" to come out of the
army, and not wait for the fate which befell "Por
Charlie," her other brother, who was killed in an en-

gagement. She hopes he wou't think she. is wri-
ting like a -- poor, weak, foolish girl," and offers up a
prayer for his silety. Another epistle,' with 110 !ate,
Irom a mother to her son, tells him that his lather died

L at home on furlou-'h.- ' She says, too, that "the cav
alry ara ridingaround with Irandcuifs for deserters."
A great many ol the letters are in German, and ed

to members of the "Garibaldi Guard," 30ih N.
at WinchesJer, Va.

AffAirs at Cumberland Gap. A letter from
Morristown, East Tennessee, states that the Federals
have been driven back to the Gap,' and are now en-
tirely surrounded ; the forces of General Smith, which
crossed the mountain at Big Creek Gap, 'over a week
since, have gained the rear of General Morgau's army.
At Barboursville onr forefs captured 350 wagons
loaded with - provisions. The writer says he has

that our forces were in line of battle imme-
diately in front of the Gap, and that a courier was
hourly expected to bring tidings of capitulation.

Refugees. The Chattanooga (Tenn.) Rebel has
information that Hon. "A. O. P. Nicholson, Judge
Wm. L. Martin, and Jos. B anch, brother of General
Branch, of Nonh Carolina; all citizens of Maury
county, Tenn., have arrived safely South of the line,
having been expelled from their homes by order of
General Negleyr" (Ther represent the people of Mid-
dle Tennessee as more united and 'determined in their
hostility to Federal tyranny than at any time since
the war commenced ; that all feel '. the Rubicon is
passed, and that we have no alternative but ic liberty

'or death. '-'
.

HORSES.
1 Large Omnibus,

a -

Several Carriages,
Buggies,
Harness,
Saddles,

Id iron and sleel.
Ca h tale. c W.Aug 27-81-- 3t'

A Book for the Timos
THE undersigned has prepared fnn,vi.entitled SU UGEli Y
AND HOSPITAL," embracb comlu P' FI8S
most important facts and principle. oSS H ge,t f the
the science nptthe present tUne. Tboteoctavo volume of at least three hundred paTes VCre of such convenient size as will of there-ne-

d

mto the field, for.co8tant and inTmedL L?" c

he has supplied an important protLE
solicits tho natinno rK A" - .u.e!,,aeratm ikJ
both m and out of the army. TUe toh?"10''

ec fully solicited to frfe"l'.- :

and addresses, as possibl to tk ,D,IDH
Kaleigh, Nonh CarUnaf in order to "pcdltethetionofthe.work. Price $3.00 Public

EDWARD WA RUES', M. D.'

Late Professor in 'the Uuiversitv 0f Marvu':,Aug 27
01-I- a

BLANT ON DUNCAN
, COLUMBIA, S. C. ,

FOKMERL OF KENTUCKY
TS PREPARED to fill orders to any extentX Engraving and Printing Bank-Notes- , Bills nf vchange, Ac. '.

ENGRAVING UPON STEEL OR STOVF'Large supplies of Bank Note nd other paper'
kePL Ag.-9,18fi2-

. will w

" To all whom It may Concern
THE subscrtbers-ar- e prepared to manufactur.from cider for those desiring it. Th7
nnrrhnsA h rM ;ii .LJ 1,1 eitherpuiiLustJiuetiueror sim it jor a reasonableupon its being delivered at the still.

allowanc

Raleigh, Auguct 9th, 1SG2. "jggg
Saw Mill ana Turpentine StilirioTale
HAYING sawed the best portion of timberI offer for sale my mill immediateW fk
N. C. RHilroad between Stallings and Smithfi ldiuSoi'
The mill is a fatty horse power, m good running orderThe turpentine still is in good order, holds 18 barrel,'" --

Can be bought on a credit if desired. The still i, m-
- g

for a hiskey still. '
. N. M. VINSON

CHATHAM COALFIELDS ILVILimVr"
ATA HEEM.Q OF THE COMMISSI0XEKS V

aboveK AdJOTf VPen.,nSTP0s .of 'scription to thfollowing Resolution was adopted-Resolve-

That Books of subscription jfbf Stock initio
...r-.- v Mi'cucu, ai me cans 01 tape Teir

in the city of Kaleigh. under theS
. 'Jones. 7 r.k 1

SALT BEEF FOR Kit P.

TnE subscriber has on hand at lot of sour berfthe brim of which salt can be made, and which --

he desire to dispose of privatelv. Those desirin to pur
chase can .find him at the Coinmisaarv Store House at th.
N. C. Railroad Depot, C. If. THOMPSON-- ,

, Jieut. and A; C. S.
August 16, t

. ' . .' 78 3w

Headquahters, Camp oir Instruction, 1

.' ' ('amp Holmes Atigiik UTth, lbC2. I

SPECIAL ORDERS,
No. 8.

pursuanee of Genera! Order X. 3S, from the""
Aojutant ad Inspector. General's ofiice, August lstb

18G2, all conscripts having certificate of exmpl .

tion from Surgeons BH connected wsth the .Camp ohln-structio-

are hereby notified to report themselves for W.
amination, otherwise their certificates are null and raid 'By order of - . PETER 31ALLLTT.

' ' Major and A. A. G.
EnwAAu N. Manx, Adjutant. ,
Register,:Fa.vetteTi'lle Observf r, Wilmington Journal

and Salisbury Watchman, copv three timcsX
August 30, Y S2-- 31

Gjcnkrai. Hospital; 2ro 24X )
(Late Moork IIo-sMtai- I

Ichmoi.d, Ag. 23, Jgtii: J

H A VI XG received many letters from wounded
orth Carolina soldiers, who were discharged, foom

this hospital, asking an extension of leave of aWnce, I
think 4t proper to state, that natinnts, aftor Jvin
hospital on furlough, pas entirely from, it jui isdict inn,
and thit it is the duty of the soldier at the expirationW tho
time for which leave of abeuee wna grantedr,to rCp)rt to
the Captain of hfcs company, either in percon ovby.a Sur-
geon's certificate. The latter hould be. given on oath
before a Magistrate. O..F. M ANSON',

Surgeon in iharsro.
Aug 30 1

" '3t
I State of North Caromsa,

' 'Executive Department,,". V '

ltalyigh, Ail.?.-22- , 18(52. J

THE Sheriffs and constable of this State are
yauthorized and c irected to arrest nil peiswii

belonging'to th' Co federate army who are absent witKou.t
leave. For each arrest they wjtf be entitled to a regard
from the Confederate government of $15 for each one con-

fined in jail, or $30 ifdolirered to tne Camp of Induction,
.near Raleigh, or to a Confederate odicer. jTo secure these arrests, v the above hamrd OlllCf will

call on any assistance and use all the power and authority
bclongin to their said otliccs.

HENRY Tl CLARK,
Gorernor of North Carolina.

Aug 27 .'..-- - 81-3- w

Headquarters,
10th Regikent ( Autilleky) N. C. Triops,

.. GoMiboro', N. C, Aug. 19, 18C2. J .

Order No. 3, . . '

officers, ed officers and
THE of companies "B," "O" and 'H' lOlb regiment
(Artillerv) N. C. Troops, C. S. A , captured and paroN
at Fort ilaccn, N. C, baring hem duly ejtcbanged, will, :

in obedience to paragraph XXIV of special orders, X'. v
191. from Adjutant and. Inspector General's ojlice, Rich-- ,

roona, Va., August 16th, 18C2, withoat delay, report
at these headquarters for dutyv as will, also, thoie

temporarily serring in other tomi anies. - '
J. A. J.' BRADFORD,

Aug 24-80--4t Colonel commanding.
Uegisrer.and iStandaru copy two weens.

' " . "

ADJ'T AND iNPPECTrtlt GENERAL'S OrFICEi
Hichmo.id, Aug 19, 18G2. J

Special, Order, 1

No.' 193. 1
r

.

o o o o , y v

. XITI. TnE OFFICERS AND MEN OfVtHE 8TI1 AND

Slst N.v C. Regiment? baring been exchanged as parol fd

prisoners of war, will repair to Raleigh, N. C.,' tor he

purjywe or organization ior iin!in-uiir-;

i By command of the Secretary of War. M V

Aug. 3t ' . Ass't Adj't General.

Headquarters Djstuict ok N. Cn
- August 5th, 18G2.

parties In North (rolln
RESPONSIBLE that many are entering the J

Rangers' service, of are prolessing to f rtter it, ,w,lD . , "
expectation of staying about their homes and.'.' '

vond cannon shot "of the enemv ; notice it hereby KlTn

that all enrolled men In the district are subj'-c- t to oraerj
from thee Headquarters ; and that more cjre du vrhin
U required of the Partisan's than of other sollierp

the orders for active service are not promptly contf

with, the Partizan cpmpanies will be di4a"V .
' '

rolled as conscripts. D. I?,ilLb,
' Ifajor General Comuiindin?- -

Aug. 9 ; :ZlL
i KTTRACT.

. WAR DEPARTMEN'
Adj't. and Ixsr. Oes's.

Ricrmo51), July 31st, Wt. )
GENERAL ORDERS,) . ;

' No. 63. f '

III. Paragraph I General OHers, No. 44.

ries, is hereby revoked, and all paroled priso nr "

Regiments are in the East, will report at BicLmoiifl,

ginia, and those whose Regiments are in "c
Vickeburg, Mississinpi. , '!n:0n

of property whatever, and especially of arms and uron

stores belonging to the "States f the f'onftder
hereby prohibited, and oflicers of the C. Army ar? r

joined to abstain carefully from such seizures nd,'l"(.erl
mcnts, and in case they are made by mistake,
are ordered to make prompt restitution.

By command of the Secretary of wr,
Signed " S. COOPER;,.,

:'-- ?
.

Adjutant and Inspector

HEAPQCAKTEps 5jH N. C i,,h
- August 6tb, 'c

The attention of the officers and men of the.

Regt., is called to the above order, No. 63. nd a" 'JCV
and men are required to report immediateljr to
quarters, or send certificates of Surgeons. ' -- fj

By order of - COL.
m j

Heai CABTEUS IT IlRIOADE
Army. op THE Pamlico

July 2Wh, C2.. J
General Orders, .

no. I3U. I A

Tj FREAFTER no Flag of Truce will - .mujaD- -

Jtl Newbern unless ordered by the department
der, and in no case will a citiien be pernuttca v
yond our lines.

B order of Col. Sot. Wiiuah. . G
75-8- t

(No. 92.) - -

AN ACTTO ORGANIZE BATTALIONS OF SHARP-
SHOOTERS. '

Section 1. The Congress of the Confederate States of
America do enact, That the Secretary of War may cause
to be organized a battalion of Sharpshooters for each
brigade, consisting of not less than threo nor more than
six companies, to be composed of men selected .from the
brigade or otherwise, and armed with long range muskets
or rifles, said companies to be organized; and the commis--r
stoned officers therefor appointed by the President, by
and with the advice and consent of the Senate Sach bat-
talion shall constitute parts of the brigades to which they
belong, and shall have, such field and staff officers as are
authorized bv law for similar battalions, to be Appointed
by. the President, by axd with the advice and consent of
the Senate. "

- --

Sac. 2. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of
.arming the said battalion, the longrange muskets and ri-
fles in the hands of the troops may be taken for that purp-

ose-:. .Provided, the government has no t its command
a ufficient number of approved long jange rifles or mus-
kets wherewith to arm said corps.

. Approved April 21, 1862.

(No. 93.)
JOINT RESOLUTION TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAY-

MENT OF STATIONERY PURCHASED FOR THE
PROVISIONAL CONGRESS.
Resolved, by the Congress of the Confederate States of

Ame5ca, That the clerk of the House of Representatives
is hereby authorized to pay out of the contingent fund
of the Provisional Congress, the account of Stark and
Cardoza, for the sum, of ten hundred and fortv-fir- e dollars
and sixty cents, for stationery furnished the" Provisional
Congress.

Approved April 19, 1862. , ,

'"' ' '

. (No. 94.)
"

JOINT RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE JOINT
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS TO RENT
ROOMS FOR THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Resolved, by the Congress of the Confederate. States of

America, That the Joint Committee on Public
Buildings be authorized to rent as rnny additional rooms
as may be necessary for the ii se of the Treasury Depart-
ment. - i

Approved April 21, 1862. i .P .

'
r (No. 95) l- -

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARY TO AN ACT FURTHER
TO PROVIDE FOR TUExPUBLIC DEFENCE. ,

Sectiox 1. The Congress of the Confederate States of
America do enact, That the PresidenChe aud he is hereby
authorized, to accept the services ot) any companies, squad-
rons, battalions or regiments which hate been organized
and are now in service under the authority of any of the
States of the Confederacy, and which may be tendered by
the Governors ol said States, with an organization con-
forming to the Act of March Sixth, A. D. Ei hteen Hun-
dred and Sixty-on- e, ' to provide for 1 he public defence."

Approved April 21, 1862. V

: (No; DG.)
AN ACT TO EXEMPT CERTAIN PERSONS FROM EN-

ROLLMENT FOR SERVICE IN THE ARMIES OF
THE CONFEDERATE STATES. ; ,

Section 1. The Congress of the Confederate States of
America do euact, That all persons who shall be held to
be unfit for military services under rules to be prescribed
by the Secretary of War : All in the service or employ of
the Confederate States; all judicial and executive officers
of Confederate or State Government ; the members of both
Houses of the Congress and of the Legislature of tlie sev- -

al States and their respective officers ; all clerks of the
officers of the State and Confederate Governments allowed
by. law ; all engaged in carrying the mails; all ferrymen
on post routes ; all pilots and persons engagedln th ma- -

. rine service and in actual service on river, and railroad
routes of transportation ; telegraphic operators and minis-
ters of religion in the regular discharge of ministerial du-- t

es; all engaged in working iron mine, furnaces and
founderics; all journeymen printers actually employed in
piinttng newspapers; all presidents and processors of col-
leges and academies, and all teachers having as many 4 s
twenty scholars ; superiritendunts of the publich spitals,
lunatic asylums and the regular nurses and attendants
therein, and the teacheru employed in tht; institution for
the deaf afid dumb and blind ; in each apothecary store
now established and doing business, one apothecary in food
standing who un practical druggist; superintenden'tsand
operatives in wool and cotton factories, who may be ex-
empted by the Secretary of War; shall be and are hereby
exempted from military service1 in the armies of the Con-
federate States.

Approved April 21, 1862.

. (No. 97.)
AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT

TO FURTHER PROVII)ExFOK THE PUBLIC DE-
FENCE," PASSED THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF
APRIL, EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TW- O.

Section 1. The Congress of the Confederate States of
America do enact, That all vacancies shall be filled by tho
President from the companv, battalion, sqi adron or regi-
ment in which such vacancies shall occur, by promotion,
according to seniority, except in case of disability or other
incompetency, and that when ever a vacancy shall occur
in the lowest grade of commissioned officers of a company,
such vaca icics shall be filled by election : Provided, how-
ever, that the President may. when in his opinion it is
proper, till any vacancy bv the promotion of anv officer
from anv company,; battalio , squadron or regiment in
which the same may occur, who shall have been distin-
guished in s?rvice" by the exhibition of extraordinary valor
and skill, and that when any vacancy shall occur "in the
lowest grade ofcommissioned officer? of any companv, the
same may be filled by election by the President of any
non-com- a issioned officer or private from the company in
which said vacancy may occur, who shall have been dis-
tinguished in the service by the exhibition of extraordina-
ry valor and skill, . and that appointments made by the
President shall be by and with the advice and consent" of
the Senate.

Approved April 21, 1862.

SADDLE TREES.
SADDLE TREES.

SADDLE TBEES
Or all descriptions and styles can be made on reasonable

terms, at shortest notice. r j

i wenty hands wanted white or colored. Conscript- -

not apply. THEIM & FRAPS' Factor v;
Kaleigh, N. C.

July 2. 66 tf.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.- - 7
from the undersigned on the 25thRANAWAI boy SAM. Said boj . is light com-

plected, 5 feet 8 inches" high, left thumb'longer than the
other, and has no nail on it scarcely, teeth affe ted with the-scurv-

He had on, when he left," a militaiy shirt, jacket
'.and cap. The above rewa: d will be given for his appre--'

hcusion.
F. B. HARRISON,

. Raleigh, N. C. :

Aug 30 i 82-4t- pd

Oxford Schools,
THE Subscriber is prepared to furnish with

and comfortable accommodations Students at-

tending the Masonic High School and t he Female Schools of
the town ; also any persons wishing o board, in a healthy
section, and ienjoy good society- - '

Terms froni $12.50 to $,r, per month.
. K. D. HART.

February 5b, 1862. : : 1 - 25 tf

THE BINGHAM SCHOOL.

TIIE next term begins August 27th. In
to the usual course our pupils are carefully in-

structed in Infantry tactics.
Address W. J. BINGHAM A SONS,

Aug 20-- 7 Oaks, Orange county, N. C.

North Carolina Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.

NEXT SESSIOX WILL COMMENCE OXTHE the 1st of September. Pupils should be
sent in promptly at the 'commencement of the session.
Parents will be expected, as far as possible, to furnish the

. necessary winter clothing, especially shoes.
Any person knowing of deaf-mut- e or blind children, be-

tween the ages of eight and twenty-on- e, will please com-- ;
municate the fact to the Principal, in order that the nec-
essary steps may be taken to have them sent to th-- ; Institu-
tion. Any information as to the method of admission of
pupils Ac, will be given upon application to me bv letter
or otherwise. ' WILLIE J. PALMER, Principal.

August 16, 78 Ira.

NOTICE.
Methodist Prot. Female College,

Jamestown. GtrrtroRD Co., N. C. ;

THE FIFTH SESSIOX WILL OPEN.JILT MS61,
the charge of G. W.IIkge, A. M. x '

' This Institution has the advantage of a healthy tction,
large and comfortable buildings, and extensive philosophi-
cal and chemical apparatus, Ac. .1The President and family, with the other membersW the
Faculty, live in the College and eat at the Bame tables with
the Students. Tuition $15 per session, Music on the Piano
or Guitar $20; Grecian Painting $7 50; Embroidery $750
Latin, French, Oriental Painting, Drawing, Hair Flowers,
Wax Flowers', Feather Flowers, WatFruit, each $5; V.
cal Music $1; contingent expenses $1; Boarding $7 50 per
month, including washing and fires, half in advance. For
further intormation address

G. TV. IIEUE, Prendeut.
Jone 28 . ... - tf.

JAMES J. PAINE, Co. F, 10th Segment X. C. T.
He ia 31 yeara of age, blue eyes, brown

hair,dark complexion, five feet ten inches high and by occu-
pation s carpenter. Pavne was born in Forsvth eouniv.
enlisted at Greensboro', Guilford county, N. C, 17th June

E. B. KING.
Lient. romnutdinir Pn V 9nA Pivalrv

press, at least, should be responsible for none of its j
. . wtr ?it? . A. .bitterness, vve were wining k support any gooa

man who could be quietly agreed upon. Yet we
were a "destructive," and tho3R who urged on a can-

vass, calleii themselves "conservatives P ; Those who
agreed with us, took, as a rule, no part in bringing
out any candidate, although they were willing f co-

operate in' auy measures calculate I to unite all tlie
p'ple upm some one man, and thus avoid any MitS- -

I culty or division ; foi toe hod no earthly luterest 6f a
r i i i. l 1. 1. ' . r . . c

personal cnaracier io buuscitc ujr t,u pioiuutiuu ui
any particular man: We sought nooffice. We nev-

er had nor smight for State printing. Our business
and our movements were perfectly independent, and
outside of such' considerations. Mr. Johnston was
early brought out. sVe knew him to be a g od and
true man, fully competent to discharge the duties of
the office ably and honorably, and we would have
been satisfied with him. But he would nc4 suit othT
ers who had three ends.iu view, one of which was
psrsona! aggrandisement "auother was the acquisi-
tion of an appearance of personal influence ; the third
was purely vindictive iu its character. These parties
moved heaven and earth to get oyit a candidate, Who,
by the eclat of military position and personal elec-

tioneering popularity, might carry the State,' give an
apparent triumph to their party, and appareiitluflu-enc- e

to themselves. For this reason Col. Vance, a
gentleman against whom personally we have not now,
and had not during the canvass, a word to say,
though the lalcigti Standard formerly" had, was
brought forward, this clique tacking ou to his mili-

tary prestige, while secretly other methods were em
ployed, and we know that all sorts of attacks ajjaiDst
the Confederategovenunent and the Conscript law
were used covertly to prejudice the people against'
Mr. Johnston, who", boofstiy and frankly endorsed
both. '

A military position in war time personal popu-- r

larity at any tune strong electioneering on the part
of snppurters and none on the part of opponents, or
rather we should say the opponents of 'the nnxle in
which he was got out and supported, gave Col. Vance
a large majority over Mr. Johnston, who, save as a
perfect-gentlema- n in private iife, and a' most clear-
headed man in the transaction of affairs, was not at all
known to the people of the State, having never before
mingled in the arena, of politics. And do, aud ol
coursethe vainest, the most upljl'tfd man on' the sur-
face of the earth at this present writing i the editor
of the-RiIeig- h Standard, who evidently thinks or
would convey the irnprssioti' that he has done som-
ethingthat his influence elected Mr. Vance and
others, whereas in truth, the result shows that the onlv '

re lly strong opposition that Col. Vance had to en-

counter was due to the fact that the Standard sup-
ported hjm.

The result that we feared begins to show itsolf.
The telegraph brings us word that "The Northern
version of the North Carolina election is that the Se-

cessionist candidate for Governor is defeated, and th-- t

the Unionists elected nearly every member of 'the Le-

gislature." A second time have the manoeuvres and
representations of the Standard and its clique 'placed
the State in a false position before the world. A se-
cond time is the enemy excited to hope ami stipula-
ted to exertion by the idea that there is a Union ele-

ment inNorlh Carolina, which only requires fostering
What advantage will be taken of this at the North,
and how much it' will strengthen the hands of the Lin-
colu. administration in its war against the South, who
can say! That it .vill strengthen Lincolu to some
extent there can be no doubt. Justice. to himself, to
his State, to the Confederacy, demands that Colonel
Vance, as Gocernor Vance, should cut loose, altogeth-
er from this destructive clique, and by a bold mnd
manly course undo, as far as now possibly the- evil
which has already resulted from its machinations
stiengthen the spirit of the' State and free her good
name from the suspicion to which unscrupulous dem-
agogues have subjected 'her. . ,ft

Let Gov. Vance disprove tho bowlings and rejoic-
ings of our enemies, of which the following from, the
Washington, N. C, New Er, Lincoln paper, is an ex-
ample, or Ut him at least let us kuow where we stand
Are we to understand this to have been a political
contest ? -

From thj Washington, X. C. Xe Era, (Lincohiite)
Aug. 14, 1862. . .

Complete Overthrow of the Democratic Se-cessi- on

Party in North Carolina."The Democratic Secession party iu this State have
been beaten by nearly forty thousand majority. They
last their Governor, and b th branches of the Legisla-
ture by over a two-thir-ds vote. Everything hasgonc:
against this corrupt party which tojk. North Caro-
lina out of the Union without submitting the ordi-- -
nanceof secession to the people. Having lo.t cb;ifi-den- ce

in the people by n .t submitting their act for
ratification, the people in turn h ive lost coufi Ymco in
them and relieved this party from duty ami all posi-
tions of trust."

What a remarkable coincidence there is between
this and the rejoicings cf at least one paper in North
Carolina, which once claimed to be Democratic and
whose' alitor signed the ordinance of secession 1

The time is coming in which all these things will
be more calmly reviewed than they can be 'at this
time, and we, as one of the so much denounced "de-
structive" h V; no doubt of a full and perfect appro-
val of our course, as. being in truth eminently and tru-
ly Conservative, when others claiming to be conserva-
tive will be seem. and known as they are.

Ami the L 'gi.ture too will have a duty to per-
formeven a hi&hler jluty than the Governor God
send that it may d , it fearlessly andwell, not yie'.d-i- i

g to thcjlu-tatatio- of any clique orihe teachings olanydem rgo.iis. Ti.e iwiil it prove itself to bo indeed
equal to the occasion and worthy of thcyufi leaca ofthe peot le. :

v 1 he mention in North Carolina has resulted in the
choice ot Colonel Vance for governor, by a very lar
majority; ad RUo a mrity of thase who ran onthe same ticket for the legislature. We arc heartiivg ad that the contest is ovt r. for it was, in itself andm the manner in which it wa conducted, a source ofgeneral mortification to the friends of the Odd NorthState. - . . ;

The letter of Colonel Van (l.vhrin l;.oir o

caiuiiuate.. was. as we. s:i,l at fl. fi,,-..- . n fi,. , a- ' I.I4UW, ..It VllttllDe desired; a.ia he has evinced his ready patriotism
by service in the field. If he will only reiect from
ins councils the morbid Fpirit of party feeling or dis-appoi-

nte

I ambition and greed that seems to have
fraction of his supporters, and obey tho

proaibtings of his myn judgm&ut, he will, we uoubtn.t, ynake an excelfent-Executive- . Wo believe thathe will do tl is, and that tho Confederate cause will
have no more hearty, generous and fraternal a tor

than the new governor of North Carolina.
the Kaleigh Standard gives a statement of mem-r- s

elected tj the legislature, as far as receivr d, and
alsu the vote for governor in forty-thr- ee counties
J here are eirhtv-nin- a nmnilni n tu sQfa r..i t

LVance tnnW iT in r.f ,n -- r
mv da not iitim-it- . ;n ,:..!. ; . .. . .
1 wvBwb. xu iiii m i. m m r 1 1 v virn ne w t r j

generally included in tlie votes of the different coun-
ties. The probability is that'T&lonel Vauce's major-
ity will reach forty thousand. Richmond Enquirer.

Captain A. B. Uhett, C. S. A., has been married
to the only daughter of the Hon. William Aiken of
Charlestons A phat take, that. , '

"had progressed for, sometime, the issue possessed - ar
- character essentially different from that which it is

n jw too evidently assuming.
V The same motivesvanl considerations hat might
have caused the North to pause at first, or might have
paused her to retrace her steps at an early period of
the war, would have little weight now, because fiexer
jwssi.ins have beon aroused and fresh complications
have been introduced. Wounded pride embitteredtJi ite the desire for revenge Ivivc been superadded
V Jthe other considerations with which both parties
entered upon this war.

At first the North itself disavowed the idea of avar
of iubjugatiou.. It believed, or affecc-- d fc) believe, tht
tiie movement of the South was not a popular move-i-n

jnt that the great Inxly of the people in the South-
ern States, with, perhaps,. the single' exception of
South Caroliua, was in favor of the Federal and op-
posed to the Confederate Government. They saw, or
affected to see, the elements of Union party

r at thSouth.aud especially in North Carolina. They
thougHjSsfche severance from the government of Mr.--,

Lincolrivasrfhe work of an'oligarehy." They.
thoughuthat the people wererdi vjdod among

"selves, and that it only required the Federal" standard
to le set up withinWr borders to causa a majority to
rally around it. They were mistaken ; but wh(, who
watched the niovenients of parties, politicians or po-
litical newspapers, shall iay they were blindly mis-
taken? Did not leading papers and politicians with- -
in out borders speak as flippantly of a secession "o'.i- -.

garchy," of "precipitators," and all that sort of thing,
, as Bennett or Greeley the N. Y. Herald or Tribune

could have done? But for this apparent division
cou'( Lincoln ever have dreamfed of "putting down" the rebellion" with seventy-fiv- e oJt ten times seventy- -

.T6 t'uand men ? The early knowledge of the truth,
by the early presentation of a united fronton the part
of the South, miglt have causetl the North" to pause
und consider before nteri4 upon a contest in which
the highest measufe of success in :rms could afford no.

'compensation Tor the' losses sustained and the debts
1 incurreil. Had this united front been at once present- -

etl had the North at once been enabled to see wlnt
it now sees who shall say that it might not then have
paused iiHts mad career ? We do not say that it
would, but we do think that it might, and that the'
chance was that it tpould: At any, rata that chance
was the best, as, indeed, it- - was the only one to avoid
the outbreak of hostilities and the terribie contest
which is upon us as a consequence of such hostilities.
Omniscience alone can --see tlie-m- l fnnri the begin-
ning in aflyundertaktng.jind especially do?s this'np-pl- y

to war. Lincolu and hi advisers were far from
possessing omniscience. He, thought it was a lightr matter. Nubody was hurt. The South was notinearnest the Union party fcould soon "put down" the
"rebellion." He weat int it blindfohhl; He is n .w

(by authority; )
(No. 85)

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE APPOINTMENT OF
OFFICERS OF ARTILLERY IN THE PROVISION-
AL ARMY.
Section 1. The Congress of the Confederate States of

America do enact, That for the purpose of enlarging the
number of oflicers of Artillerv, and enabling thein to

effectually- - the duties of Ordnance oltieers,
the President is hereby authorized to appoint, with the
ad?ice and consent of the Senate, Oflicers of artillery, of
the rank of Captain and First Lieutenant, iii the Pi wvis-- ?
ional Army, not exceeding eighty in number. 7 v .

Approved April 21, , .

(No. 8.)
AN ACT REGULATING THE COMPENSATION'OF

DEPUTY POSTMASTERS.
' Section l.'Tbe Congress of the Confederate States of
America do enact,. That from and after the first day of
July next, the Deputy Postmasters of the Confederate
States b-- - allowed the following com missions and none oth-
er for their compensation respectively, viz : On any sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars, fifty per cent., except
such Deputy Postmasters as regularly receive the mail at

, their offices between the hours of nine o'clock at night and
five o'clock in the morning, who shall be entitled to sixty
per cent, on the amount received as postage under one
hundred dollars. On all sums over one hundred dollars
received, as postage, and not exceeding four hundred dol-
lars, forty per cent. On all sums so received, over four
hundred dollars, and not exceeding twenty-fou- r hundred
dollars, thirtv percent., and on all sums over twenty-fou- r

hundred dollars, ten per cent. Deputy Postmasters at
distributing offices shall receive eight per cent, commis-
sion on the amount of postage ou letters and packages re-

ceived at such distributing offices respectively for distri-
bution: which said several commissions shall be allowed
quarterly and in due proportion tor any period less than
a quarter, but these commissions shall n no case exceed
the maximum compensati n,now allowed by law.

Approved April 21, 1862.

'" (No. 87.)
AN" A.CT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT

TO PROVIDE FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF THE
NAVY, APPROVED MARCH 16, 1661, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES."
Section 1. The Congress of the Confederate States of

America 'do enact, That the grades of the commissioned
officers of the Navy of the Confederate States shall hereaf-
ter be as follows, to wit : four Admirals, ten Captains,
thirty-on- e Commanders, one hundred First Lieutenants,
twenty-fiv- e Seco'idLieutenants, twenty Masters in line of
promotion, twelve Paymasters, fortv Assistant Paymas-
ters, twenty-tw- o Surgeons, fifteen Past Assistant Sur-
geons, thirtv Assistant Surgeons, one Engineer ef

and twelve Engineers. - "

Sec. 2 All the Admirals, four of tho Captains, five of
the Coinmancers, ftwenty-fw- o of the First Lieutenants
and five" of the Second Lieutenants shall be appointed
solely for allant or meritorious conduct during ,the war.
The appointments shall bt made from the grade immedir
ately below the one to be filled and without refe ence to
the rank of the officer in such grade, and the service for
which the appointment shall be conferred shall be speci-
fied in the commission : Provided, That all oflicers below
the grade of Second Lieutenant may be promoted more
than one grade for the same service. 5

Sec, 5. The Warrant officers shall be as follows: twen-
ty Passed Midshipmen, one hundred and six A etiug Mid-
shipmen, fifty First Assistant Engineers, one hundred and
fifty Second Assistant Engineers, one "hundred and fifty
Third Assistant Engineers', ten Boatswains, twenty Gun-
ners, six Sail Makers and twenty Carpenters. .

Sec. 4. The annual pay of ths additional grades created
bj this act shalt.be as 'follows: Admirals six thousand
dollar.-.-; Second Lieutenant, for service afloat, twelve hun-
dred dollars, when on leave or ether duty, one thousand
dollars: Master in the line of promotion, one thousand
dollars for service afloat; when on leave or other duty, nine
hundred dollars; Past Midshipman nine hundred dol-

lars for service afloat; when on leave or other duty, eight
hundreddollars.

Skc. 5. The annual pay of Assistant Paymaster shall
hereafter be when on service afloat, twelve hundred dol
lars; on other duty eleven hundred dollars.

Approved April 21, 1862.

(No. 88.)
AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS TO CARRY

INTO EFFECT AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE EX-- .
CHANGE OF BONDS FOR ARTICLES. IN KIND

- AND THE SHIPMENT, SALE OR HYPOTHECA-
TION OF SUCH ARTICLES.
Sectiok 1. The Congress of the Confederate States of

America do enact, That for th? purpose of carrying into
effect an act authorizing the exchan e of Bonds for arti-
cles in kind, and the shipment, sale or hypothecation of
such articles, the sum of two millions ot dollars is here-
by appropriated. - .

Approved April .21, 1862.

(No. 89.)
AN ACT TO INCREASE THE FACILITIES OF IM-

PORTING GOODS, WARES ASO MERCHANDIZE
INTO THE. PORTS OF THE CONFEDERATE
STATES. - - v
Sscno.v 1. The Congress of tho Confederate States of

America do enact, That it shall ba lawfnl for vessels to
unload their cargoes on any part of the coast of the Con-
federate States, and that th;; law requiring entry of ves-sels- or

discharge of their .cargoes at iesignated ports, and
prescribing penalties for failure to do so, shall be and the
same re hereby suspended. c

Approved April 21, 1862.

' (No. 90.)
,AN ACT TO AMEND. AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT

TO AMEND AN ACT RECOGNIZING THE EXIST-
ENCE OF WAR BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
AND THE CONFEDERATE STATES, AND CON-
CERNING THE LETTERS OF MARQUE, PRIZES
AND PRIZE GOODS," APPROVED MAY 21ST, 1861.

Sectios 1. The Congress of the Confederate States of
America do enact, That the first sectioa .of the above
entitled Act be so amended, that, in case any person or
perftoms shall invent or construct any new machine or en-
gine, or contrive any new method for destroying the arm-
ed vessels of the enemy, he or they shall receive fifty ' per
centum ofthe value of each and every such vessel that may
be sunk or destroyed, or by means of such invention or
contrivance, including the value of the armament thereof,
is lieu of tw nty per cent., as provided by said Act.

Approved April 21, 1862.

(No. 91.)
RESOLUTION OF THANKSTO MAJOR GENERALS

VAN DORN AND PRICE, AND THE OFFICERS
AND SOLDIERS UNDER THEIR COMMAND, FOR
THEIR VAEOR. SKILL AND GOOD CONDUCT, IN
THE BATTLE OF ELKHORN, IN THE STATE OF
ARKANSAS, AND OF RESPECT FOB, THE MEMO

. RIES OF GENERALS . McCULLOCH AND , McIN- -

.,tosh..,... .s::. ; ;;.. ..,
Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate State of

Ame rica, That the thanks xtf. Congress be, and they are
hereby ziven to Major Generals Yaa Dorn and Prien. nd

i

X

.iiurougmy. unaeceived, but it is too late fur him to
reti ace. his steps too late for us to reap the advan-
tages wluch a prudent boldness might hare securedat .first '.

Ason as wesaw that disunion was an inevitable,
ye4 an accomplished faejt, we also .saw that North
Uirohna must; sooner or. iat take her pwiti.'m with
the South.. We thought indwe still' think that themore promptly; the more boldly and unreservedly
this .was doue, the better, id we repeat that we
thought then and thin fc'-n.- that an nnmistakeably
united front on the part of alt the Stat es who ulti-matc- lT

did or must cast their fate with the Southwould have tended greatly to have brought thing toan understanding, thereby preventing altogether theoutbreak of hostilities which desolato both sectionsand whose probable limit no man, can daro to foTe- -
vOII '

Deeming prompt action the part of prudence, si neeaction must come, and any man with his eyes ooenmust hartf seen ikat we certainly did advocate seces-
sion by North Carolina m tho of last vear

. r'tedtit C,mlf aUi by wltutiouarmeans
Hell, wmle the mans we supported were in pro-gress to witppcals to public opinion throu dithe press amK through public meetings and eonven-tions- ,

Mr. Lincoln's proclamation came ut cal liner
for seventy-fiv- e thousand men to rcoerce the theuConfederate States. Remember this call for men was

mi; ixoria viroiina, tor she was not then
. !uiiwieraie cuaie. 'mis roused aM ;

IS I re--sental practically the very contingency which we
.T buN Knse. n demanded of Nort h

rxlXnl d wbether she would fight
Lincoln's abolition government JSSS

Jj.ncolns government. V--t , . .
not see this until it VM nriiiu'1l f 1
mwrte. and th.

w

f ,urwu uPn the
i.ri yrpeiiea mem to see t and

. ; wlwAi all the.r fellow ciUzensfcTgettingt
imositm and elosing up past division?, still sougj t tov keen up these ammoHt ei and a u

. " - '' ''

- .'5 - ..'..A- Cm$ Cmpbl, Jaly SUV18(1 r - t . 7 tfI the officers add soldier osdtr their aommand, for their i

; 1 .
;

. . ' w , . ; - : '.
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